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Hoversten to Detail 
Dr. Sam Divorce ????
The tage ? et today for a dramatic 'r union' be-
????? Dr. amuel H. heppard and hi medical chool 
cl a e and clo e confidan e of 10 ears Dr. Le ter T. 
Hoversten. 
Dr. Ho\" ten \\·as called to te~tify as a prosecution 
"itnes as Dr. am' \\ife murder trial entered i sbcth 
week at th Criminal Cour Bldg. 
It will be their first meetina a soon as A ociat:? De!cnse 
since July 13. ·hen Dr. Ho\·er- Counsel Fred W. Garmone 
ten said good-by o · old completes hi era -examina· 
friend before lea1;inu for h ' ion of Homicide Detecti\e 
home a• Glendale, Cali!. Robert Schotlke. 
Hoversten returned to Cle,·e- So far, '1ahon aid. ar· 
land Au.,.. 12 in a rage alter mone' cro -examination "ha 
Dr. Stephen Sheppard, am' de\·eloped• nothing which re-
older brother, had demanded quire clearing up." 
that he be considered a "mur- Schottke and hi. partner, 
der suspect." Detective Patrick Garea, were 
the first invc ·tigating officers 
He made a Jong tatemcnt to to challenge Dr. Sam's version 
police, demanded a lie detector ot 1ari1yn' murder on the 
test, was •·completely cleared," morning of July 4, and directly 
and then te tilled before the accuse him of killing her. 
Grand Jury \ hich indicted Dr. _ _ _ 
Sam for first-degree murder. 
Seek to Establish Motive 
"Ass' tant Pro utor John J. 
Mahon described Dr. Hover-
sten as "an important witne s 
who will help e tabli-h the mo-
tive for the murder of larilyn 
Sheppard." 
Before takin the ' i ne 
stand, Dr. Ho,·er ten id he 
was anxious to return to hi 
California home as soon as the 
ordeal of testif ing again t hi 
former .friend is o er. 
"But," he added, "I am per-
fectly willing to return if the 
prosecution wants me as a re-
buttal witness." 
fahon said Dr. Hoversten 
would be sworn in as a witness 
